
List of workfare providers in Bristol

    A4E  (orchard street business centre)
    Age Concern 
    ASDA 
    Barnardos 
    Bookers Wholesale (Speedwell)
    British Heart Foundation
    Cancer Research UK 
    Greggs the bakers 
    Holland & Barrett 
    Holiday Inn (A manager told us they dont use workfare at the Bristol 
franchise, but they have not officially confirmed this)
    McDonalds 
    Pizza Hut their involvement is 'under review'
    PDSA 
    Poundland (Pulled out of one workfare scheme but not all)
    Poundstretcher
    Primark 
    The Range
    Royal Mail 
    Salvation Army
    Savers 
    Scout Enterprises 
    Tesco 'Tesco have said that they are continuing to be part of 
Government's work experience scheme'  -DWP
    WHSmith
    Wilkinsons

Bold indicates a company with a shop/office in the centre/broadmead.

Please note: Companies have been dropping out of workfare very quickly. 
The list is complicated as there are five different 'workfare' schemes, and 
some companies are delibretly misleading.

If you want to check if an organisation is still involved, or you are from an 
organisation who is now dropping out and would like to be removed from 
this list contact anticutsaction@riseup.net
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